
The Director* ol tlie I.ake Mo-
kuimt Lmikl ('uitil>HU) Hold

a Meeting »t
Oillce oh .tioiula}'.

THE PROCEEDINGS.

The Directors of the L:ikc Moko*
ma L«uid Company met at LaPorte,
on Monday Aug. 15th. James Mc-

Farlane, C. W. Waddrop, Riissel

Kurm., Fred E. Glcim and Thos. J.

I ngham, present.
A resolution was adopted inviting

I>. G. Welch General Manager of the

\V. 11 N. B. railroad and Mr. Marston

chief engineer of said road to come

before the board and explain wheie

the line of the R. It- was located

through the Lake Mokoma Lands.
Mr. Welch and Mr. Marston com-

plied with the invitation and ex-
hibited a draft showing a line ol the

proposed railroad and Mr. Welch
stated that if the Mokoma Land
(Jo. would give the right-of-way

that the R. R. Company would give

them a station 011 their hind adapted

to the wants of the place and furnish
all needed facilities of freight and
passenger trallic. Alter considera-
tion and some suggested changes in

the location being made, the resolu-

tion was adopted excepting the ofler

of the R. R. Co. and a right-of-way
was granted.

It was further resolved that per-

sons whose lots would be damaged

by the construction of the R. R
should have the privilege of surrend-

ering to the company the lot purchas-

ed and have an opportunity to make
another selection Irom any unsold

lots of the Company.

TOS HSPaBLICiP),
LiPeitTi:, P.v , km\ST I9tlt, 1898.

TO *\u25a0 N COUNTY NEWS.
The dou days will soon be over.

The summer mouths will soon be

gone.

Persistency is a great virtue but
it is hard to admire itin P. flv.

FOUR DOI.LAHSC.
paid for good teams for drawing bark-
Cull 011 cir address ? .

Punoecost Lumheu C'o,, Limited,
Klk Grove, Pa.

The people will put the winning

ticket in the field, on Tuesday the

23 rd.

Republican delegate election 011

Saturday Aug. 20, convention 011

Tuesday Aug. 2'5.

Clias. Lauer purchased a fine bay

colt of Shailor, the Towagda hoiße '
dealer, on Monday.

Lawrence Ilros. having sold their furni (
turn and undertaking business, do kindly
n tinest all parlies oweins; said firm t" 1
make immediate settlement lo sal I I.aw
rence Bros., or their agent .1. 11. Law
rence, at their old stand, Jackson Block, ]
Dushore. Pa. ' I

J. Tappen and wife of Nev; York t
city, were visiting relatives and t
iriends at LaPorte, last week. <

The Wyoming county lair will
take place 011 Sept. 14, 15 and 1C

We acknowledge Comp. to same. '

Peter D. Miller of Eliuira, N. Y. (
?was calling 011 old friends at La- (
Porte, the latter part of last week. (

Wantkd : V good blacksmith. Good ?
pay and steady worlr. Address?J. W. jBallard, LaPorte, Pa.

If the summer young man xvav

half as bright as his costume, it 1
would be a rare intellectual treat lo

converse with him. '

Jos. Carpenter proprietor of the (
Bomtown Hotel, will give a grand
ball 011 Friday evening Aug. 19th. ,

All arc cordially invited and a good j
time guaranteed. ,

Mr. llenry Iceley of Glassboro, t
N. J., who with his wife spent the t
month ofJuly at the LaPorte Hotel, 1
died at his residence, on Sundaj ,

Aug. 34. Funeral services were

held 011 Tuesday Aug. 16th. t
For Sale.

Meylert. it Co's. Store Building also <?
dwelling house, now ( --coupled l>y Amos j
KttiiiLr er. For terms enquire o

WM. .MEYLERT. l
August c
Miss Lottie Miller of LaPorte. 1

who has l)9?n visiting friends in v
Newark N. J., and New York city 11
for the past three or four weeks re \u25a0
turned home week accompanied 1
bv her sifter, Miss I' reddio Midei.

New arrivals at the Mountain

House: Mr and Mrs. Joseph Bel ,
lah, Mr. J. Warner Bellali an.

Master Robert. G. Bellali, all oi

Gcrmantown, Pa.; Miss Margaret

Sager, Miss Mary K. Clime, Miss ;
Fannie T. Law, Mr. E. A. Law, Mr
Clias. F. Du Fowr, all of Philadel-

phia.

LOST. -V -le icy calf, three weeks ol ! ,
Finder will ne suitably rewarded t»y re

turning the same to Mr*. M. C. LAUKII
Lal'orte, I'a.

Ftlilin M. .Mason has been ap-

pointed Post Master at Lai 01 lo ii

place of M. F. Albert, who res'ignei

on account of"going west." Mist
Mason is familiar with the duties o>
the oillce and will make an excellent
ofllcer. The ollice will be kept
in the building where it is now locat-
ed.

The Rm m.it'A.N as usual, gavi

the best report of the Peiuoerali. j
oonventioii ninl was compliiuentu
by its many readers. The Hki*l hi.!

cam takes the lead of cither ol it-
contemporaries mid our eirculutioi
thereby is increasing at a very satis

factory gate. The Dushore editor

are slow and away b hind the tinim

Krt'tll TM> l»t'h » tliln iveek at the sin' 1
of Mrs Mr l.uut r ('.iuuloiiihs, watu
iimluiw, grain s. Iwimihs lunwliki, tal>

Tlu* |hiii})!u u( SitUu.tti foiiiily in*

hnviug nuorl ovtir ll»«
nlii,lciii!|»*»l tin Ili*?'^«rt y I
larceny I'V C '? Jackson a Bernict
J. P, an acoouul of whit-h » o gii111

i'i the ItKi"i ml' IN hut wet k Tin 1

sai that should 1 tcksou In, i'lu-u- ! |
Pi'othoiiotary thn-e years htiieu, aej
could do-tiwav «ith th« Plfsldniit It

t hurley hi w would lhi>

work for all cleetitilie.'i ilt j st'liuiue .'

foil Kiii A l<Mi 1 * i-f Ml nil
Uliu, \u2666."MM! pn str. Illle t»arisltle.l

l<. ui«i mine .i» prt mil. l-i'i pstih-ulai.

Addt. «#*»r 1 ill mi

r it limn n
41 41 VET ?TILHW, LLA.
'the goo*l |j 1 ospi 1?' t'l a millond

btw 1- »ii- I l.tk>' M ikoiua Iml i»ial*
to boolU riijht up. tin Holiday the
|l |#. till, of till M 'k'llut l.oid
Couipmy sold niiiu 1 a Vui"i.
tliu Hinu'sr abo put i'hast t| aa ?

Jamim Knii haiiitiatt of the
I leui'ie 1 it >ls I tnll.tl lon 111IU ? a an !
no a lilei s In t »?? h- 1, , ,

stui,« gmt.l nit I u.rtunanl no u In
UlMl' I 111 lit! toilUS* It) |,H>.i Mil'
Itoin i «i.i| It* lui nit- appi al * t< 1 y

I'Uing.

Monday tltc Jst.li passed ofl very

pleasantly at ltornice and Dushore.
The editor and wile and R. M. (Stor-

uiont and wife enjoyed the doings at

Bemiee until 4 p. M. when ltob left
for home and we drove to Dushore

where wo spent an lio.ir or two-

The attendance at I'.ernice was very

iarge. The fantastic parade in the

norning was greatly appreciated by

.lie on?lookers. There were at least

wo hundred liorses at"d mules in

ine and they were mounted by iu-
lividuals dressed for the occasion.
The picnic was held in the grove in

,he vicinity of the lv. of IJ- Ilali,
vhicli has recently been cleared tor

loings of this kind. The dancing
jlatform is «juite large aud was the

jhief attraction of the young people

m this date. The music was ex-

jeedingly food. Peanut stands
vere numerous and "11 seeineil to be

loiug a good business. The merry-

? o-a round afforded amusement lot

he little ones. At i». M. a one hun-
Ired yard foot race took place on

Vlaiu street. Tiie contestants were :

Kdward Brown, Win. Detnsey and
A'illiam Tunstall. Brown won with
>ase.

At this instance we took our de-

mrturn tor Dushore whore we found
he doings of the day similar to tliat

if llcrnioe and a large crowd being

\u25a0ntertaincd. The proceeds of the

lierniee affair was for the benefit of
ho Society of Hernice and at

Dushore for the henctlt of tne Du-
tliore Fire Company. We predict
hat it was a profitable day for both

\u25a0societies.

I);inci' in IIn- i :i-' Mrrr li'lik i acli I'ri
lav evening. Itctii-sliraeiitH IITVIHIillill!
i mrs. (ion.l nit* \u25a0 iiways In uUeiulauee.
I. E- Ku»t & Co., pnprWtors.

We pul>li»li a letter elsewhere

-tinned*A .I:>CKSI>II Democratwritten
i»y an old resident of Forks twp.

I'he epi-tle was presented Us on the

I5ll» and it was tlu< wfitters request
hat it appear in type, letter lor letter
u the manuscript reads, hence, we

iiav'nt uiade the slightest change
I inlying flout the remarks made In

? lie gentleman on delivering the name
0 us we are ipnte eoiilldent that he

u sincere in his remarks and will

prove them on the Nth of .Noveinher.

I.M|{ Jolt* To l-i't
Wi ,I-i ia k 1 ' Ml Mjl*

.lit- eiiuiriMt fir mo. kin* »>e '"KI ?
\u25a0ilM iunit uf Isirk, HIHI on# L oiitiuel fill

lueUitttr 'hi In; - iK'itt 000 iiiitl*of »»»rk
?Hit iti..nun liujuiri "i

1 .Mk.lt! t.t Ml" W \VH'll»lM.lf.tl. I'm,

,n itiiU illl' I- veil lllllaliove. I'u

Mr. M F. AH" n and family left

Unlay ( lliur»d«.\) for a few day*
v i-.it with fl it'ii>l>* at lluulit'sville,
ll trrislitir ?mi I wpm. Mr, \U

lint will start tin hi* rtlinn trip
We*t from llmiUburg Mtmilin,

Vit«. 'li Ilia family *>" ?eiiiutn

Fi»t lllltll OeUl's>r Mioa lilitc.

Nuunr will havel llltll#of the
lllm 111 ill U Hi Y l'o»| -M olt l in

P 'II I I
*l. JIIIIH'* t |iuni|iul I Imrt I*

(111 4lll< |' 4 > LLLK .\<IUM»t illI I I
ili*i» *iI l»u r« ,{oiii hi r»U»,
wtilt ?«runi», #1 II u'uliM'W A *t<,

*luii ilif Hitflii llii hi K |(iili*<«U|

|»|l, |ii«iiu|> u( ( II|IMI |'i||li»)l»tt*
IIM, will (IK V ) KIIHIIHIU, «'»'»(«<1

hi |ln link J M %1I>iit llii'ling,
id liiul MI, S.l Unit (lnuiwuiiiiiH

?TIMII Will IHI lull I'llMl l" tin

? ?MUlul a«l Vivu Ml lU AHi 112 |'Mi»(iUi
' »lljf

The .Harks Murderer*.

A confession has been made by
Harris Blank, one of the Jacob

Marks' murders, and all doubts as
to the identity of the parties who

committed the horrible deed are set
fit rest. The story of the confession,

as telegraphed from Montreal, Can-
ada, under date of August Bth to the

Pittston Gazette is as follows. A«

is always the case the confession is

made to screen the confessor from

punishment for his participation in
the crime. Rut there is no getting
around the fact that, under the con-
fession, Harris Blank is accessory to

the crime by aiding and abetting the

murderer after the perpetration of

the deed:
The two criminals were eeperated

by a table, which was just as well,
as Rosenweig showed the greatest
anger at what he terms the treason
of his traveling companion. Look-
ing Rosencranz squarely in the face

his accuser spoke as follows, in

rapid tones: "You murdered the
man, and as I felt sorry for you I

continued to keep your company,

but this has brought bid luck upon
me and I am now determined to tell

all I know about the matter. Rosen-
weig threw back his head, while his

eyes lighted up with a fiendish glow
and replied : ''l don't know that I
ever killed any one and you certain-

ly do not know it." "Yes I do,"
quickly answered the accuser, "you
know that you killed Jacob MARKS

and I can prove where you bought
the revolver to do the deed."
While this dialogue was being car-
tied 011 the two men remained stand-

ing, but the commissioner induced
them to be seated and the interpre-
ter Maltz, who is a brother-in-law uf

the murdered man, was immediately
sworn. Rosenweig was in the mean-
time interviewed by his lawyer, A.

E. Paiser, and conversed very tlncnt- 1
ly with th.it gentleman in French, ,
the prisoner having spent several
years 111 Paris before setting out up-

on his fatal mission to the new

world. Judge Dugas having warned
Blank that anything lie might di-

vulge could be used against him at a

subsequent period of the case and

that 110 was liy no means obliged to

make a statement, the prisoner said:

?'I want to tell all aliout it, and I

make the statement of my own free

will." "VERY well, said the Com-

missioner and then Blank spoke

about as follows: "It was 011 a

mountain voad going up what was
called the Dutch Mountain in the

state of Pennsylvania that the mur-

ler took place. Ido not remember

111 what month, but it was some-

where near ten o'clock in the fore-

noon. Rosenweig and 1 had re-
mained over night at a farm called
Fort Place and Jake Marks stopped
at another house near at hand. 1

had sold a watch chain the day be-

fore where .hike had slept, and in

the morning drove over with Rosen-

web* to <iet paid." Being asked it j
\ n n >

Uosenweig had any property of bl-

own, Blank replied that he had not.

but that the witness not being able
to talk Kuglitih had taken him along
as a help mate. Continuing liis re

cital 151 ink said : "We had a wagon

and Jake Marks had his goods in a

sleigh, while we had one horse each
We started oil from a place called
MoDlinnsack togo up the mountain

and as the roads were bad we were

I obliged to walk a good deal by the

side of our rigs. About half way

up we met three men, one of whom

was Futuk IJoHcncrans and the

others I did not know. Soon aftet

this meeting Charley Rosenwig, who

ban la-en walking ahead with .lake

Marks, cuine back to iiih and said :

"Pin going to Kill that man, and

when i a«ked what for he said thai

be hail goods and money ami that

he (Rosenweig) wanted home too.

I wa# alanned ami told my eoui

|Million that lie must not do s teh a

tiling, that as noon lis 1 bad sold oil

hi % puck ne would goto Ntw York,

wheiti I would get Iti 111 a nil nation
lie mailt*uo reply to thin. Aftei
leaving urn lie ran lorwanl to join

lake MuiU." ?'Then what happen
udF'imktd Ullg.t*. "1 did

out be'ir shots, but I lieaid Jake cri

'?ui twice and binned on my liut»n.
I I noon came lip Willi thrill, Rouen

I Weig told llle he hail killed him ill
! iiady and I saw -lake Minks IuhI)

I lying on tlm sleigh. At lliin sight 1
1 Weeaioti li d and iliote awns

as fast as t ton 111, golilfcf ah'ity
Another load, tin the way I Was

I..'am joined by Rosen* I.ig with

.1 tke a iijjtand as 1 eoiihl not gut

ud ol loin we w«i<i together to a

lami hi/tixi», uniting ilieie al nine

o i lot hon *4iltltlu> melting I was

so liinMent d Hi'i 1 eoubl Hot eat
I VVu it insinud tbeie until Monday

morning. HuiJ tnv #wwimi"si jiier 1
? '*|itd lii#st 11 *llyk1 et till you what

he did mill tin hi'ttjf of the lauiihf-
ed man Y Blank s .id 1

*' \ et, owe

dak 1 aeiitd hiiw what Un had don»

with my quilt and he replied that he

had wrapped it around Jake Maiks
body, that he bail hidden in a barn."

Judge Dugas was about to adjourn
the investigation when Blank said:
"I have something to say," and

being told to proceed the prisoner
stated that when he and Rosenweig

left the farmer's house on Monday
and were driving away they passed
a gang of men shoveling snow and
when one of the latter asked Rosen-
weig what he was doing with Jake

' Marks' rig the murderer replied that

he had bought Jake out and was

going into business for himself.
It should be said, however, that

Blank, in imparting the above de-

tails to Mr. St. John and Mr. Wil-

cox, on Friday evening, in the
Montreal jail, said that he heard the

revolver shots before coining up to

the victim and his murderer, while
on Saturday, in reply to a question

put by Judge Dugas the piisonoi
distinctly asserted that he hoard n<>

shots, neither did lie see any wounds
on Marks.

THE HEAUINO CONTINUED.

Montreal, Aug. B.?The hearing ol

the confession of Blank was continu-

ed this morning. Nothing new was

developed except that they shipped
Marks' goods to Louis Rosenwcig, a

cousin of Rosenweig's, York.
Blank said he gave Rosen weig some

money, but not to buy a revolver
with. Some time after the rnutder,
he said, they went to Milwaukee,
where some of the goods are now.
An adjournment was then oidered
until to-morrow.

THEY MAY ESCAPE.

A flmv !n Ilie K.vtrmlitloil i'npcrM

Keill to (anitilu l'»r tlic Tc-

naiKla Murderers.

From the Philn. Press. Auj». 14.

MONTREAL, Aug. 13? An import-

ant llaw has been discovered in tbo

extradition papers sent here from

the United States for the two young

Polish Jews in custody for a murder
at Towanda, Pa., us to which a con-

fession has been made by Harris
Blank, and it is probable that the

proceedings will have to be renewed
from the beginning. It is doubtful,
however, whether the court will

grant the prosecution sufficient time,
as au application has been made for

the release of the prisoners upon a

writ of habeas corpus.

The alleged murderers had al-

ready been committed for extradi-

tion when the mistake in the papers
was discovered by tbeir counsel and
their hopes of escape from custody

renewed.
Chief Wilcox has returned to

Pennsylvania for new papers.

Sullivuu County Hibie Socit'lj,

Agreeably to a notice published

in the last issue of the lIKI'UKI.ICAN'.
Itev. James Morrow, Secretary ol

tlio Pennsylvania Itible Society vis-

ited LnPorte giving three addresses
on the Sabbath and with the aid

of friends of the cause re-or

ginized the County Society.
The old organization having

neglected to keep up its annual meet-
ings had gone down. The d< posi

t.ories having been since IHSG under
the society.

|)r. Morrow a* official representa-
tive of that Society regarding it

important that a new Society
A uxilery to that of the State should
at onco he organized. A business

meeting was announced at
"

p. m., and a new organlza
tion etl'eotod by the election of tin

following officers: President, .)

\V. Mallard, I.a Porte. Vice President,

Joseph (iansel, Money Vnlleyj Al-
fred Collins, Porksville; William

Ueeser, Colley. J. liittenhnry, Uu- j
shore) A. U. Marr,
treasurer, Hon. M. A. ltogers,

t'o> ksville; Secretary, K. A Couklin, j
La Porte; Ucpoitilory at Lal'orte
with T. Ke#ler.

in the rttorgauUiug of tin- Soeietv

without giving previous uolioe to the

friends of (hu Cause residing ill

other purls of die uouiity it is but

proper to state that the Importance
of its immediate attention mum tilt

by I'r. Mono*, slid also ill knowing
that the ollieer* elected were will»ii|.-
to undertake the it<»ponstbililiu* ol
tlieip rusiiectlve positions. This will
not tiltttler othei selections at a lit
lure meeting of hoeiety, in cam

a change of olliet is la found to b<
U'kiiuhle, The in w orgtltuatl >n tiu-

deitaWe* it» woik without funds, but
is in no way burdened by the set tit
Weill "t accountseuniitutetl with tb>
oltl orgsiiiaatlon. Ihu patent Hoei-

itV will adjust all Hteoiiiils with

jloiniti depoaltoiin* and will only
> j l.old the pr»»mt fcuciety f'oi ttibli-s

loiwanlid upon it* ownorduis, 'to
' u'*Mi(4pli»li the work nndiituli.il
j will feiilliie a e»iii»ideia ! 'l»: outlu)
ulul the rolltl (but loti* of flUuds ol
the estiae is #a»iit*ll)f solicited.

? Mull iiil«ii#l rtii# uvtuiit ini| In

I tiM chump b) Pi Mwiiy« ? inuiwti

foreeable address. Wo would be

glad to give the friends ot

the cause a full aceouut ot

the Sf bbath meetings, but must con-
fine ourselves to the evening ad-

dress.
Subject?"Around the World

With the Bible."?The speaker start-

ed from Snn Fnnciseo with his Bible,
interspercing his discourse with
several anecdotes. He first told

how the Bible was admitted to

?Japan. An important Japanese

personage was on the ocean in a

large vessel, he Baw some leaves

printed in Chinese characters float-

ing on the water and sending his

servant for them, found no one on

the vessel who could assure him what

thev were. Someone, however, sur

inised that the leaves were part of

the Bible and suggested that
they be taken to a Mission house in

Hong Kong for information. The

leaves were parts of a Bible and the

gentleman was so much touched and
interested by what was interpeted
from the leaves that he insisted

Japan should admit the knowledge
and ideas of other nations and hence

the Bibles made its way into that
nation. The speaker divide the ter-

ritory over which he passed into

three parts. The land that never had
the Bible including Japan, China
and other Asiatic countries. Here
the speaker touched 011 the super-

human patience and labors of mis-
sionaries in those pirts, givingan
instance of one man who worked for
seventeen years without making
one convert. Almost dishartencd
the missionary then struck out into
depths of the Chinese country meet-

ing no white man, but much kind-
ness and encouragement, lie came

to what he supposed was a email vil-

lage of about 3,000 inhabitants and
found upon inquiring that the popu-
lation was 100.000 souls. Dr. Mor-
row spoke touchingly of the 400,-
000,000 of people in China whom the

Bible Societies were trying to reach,

lie said that every third child that

was born iu the world was a Chinese

baby, that every third man that

married, was a Chinese man and
every third death that occurred in

the world was the demise of a Celes-
tial. Think of the population of this

one country.
Second?The lands that had the

Bible and lost it. These included
the countries of Asia Minor,
the North African seaboard.

The Bible is translated into the

different languages of these benighted
people and printed, the work all
heingdone in this country. During
the first 18(10 years of Christianity,
the Bible had only translated into

50 languages, but in the last 80 years
it has been translated into 250 more,
making in all 300 languages.

Third?The lands that had the

Bible and hid it. Egypt and much

of Western Asia. Hero the minister
spoke of the corrupted religion of the
Copts and their ignorant priests.
How the natives grew tired of their
priest and asked for a missionary
who was sent t) them in the face of

many dilllcultics.
The countries famous in Bible his-

tory, have become barren in many
parts, owing to the decline and mi-

gration of the people. The speaker
showed how the produce of the
K)il is dependent on man as well as
man being dependent on the pro-
duce of tho suil. The olives of this

region, which gave oil lor light,
and were useful in many ways, hav-
ing entirely disappeared. Reference
was made to a Bible house in ltome
uul the Bible is sold almost under
the window of the Vatican.

France was visited uud the story

of a poor acrobat who became a

devout and energetic worker in the
ctiuse, was givtu the lact that
each emigrant as he arrives in N. V.,

is presented with a Bible, was also
mentioued.

Dr. Morrow spoke of his labors in

every part of this slate, and closed
with an earnest appeal to the people
to do what the,) could to help the
society in tins county. A collection
wait taken up IV>i the li. 8. of thi»

county. The li.v inn?"llod Be \\ ith
You Till We All Meet A ?gain,' >*a-

louchingly sung and the people dl»*
missed alter the I'urewell botiediclion.

Wil livu M».» itlit'.

I<;i I'oi te, l'a.

While otllotatmg at the church ol
St, John's ii<*the-w ildt niesß, at
IviylesMeie, till Sunday last, tin
U.fcjht li'v'd N. K ttnlison, l>.M

Bishop of cmilial Pennsylvania, «»>

taken ill uud fainted, \\ e ale

plea»td to reeoiil the taut, that at

I hi* *riling, the lil||hl Ut'V li. gentle

man i» again eouvsli neeut i be has
.ppolutiil to lie with Us licie at Nt
John's eh ireh l«*t'uiie, on Kiimluv
nekl, (he Jl»t illst ut II 4 H., whei<
? v air a*»uied that lie Hill lottivu a
roidial Weleuma, aud IM> giecltd
With a Isigw and appievlMlitv ia>ugH

Ifutiou.

CLOSING-OUT SALE.
ON ACCOUNT OF

Retiring From Business.
We Will Close Oat Our entire Stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, shoes, pats, Caps,
Trunks and Valises at and Below Cost,

Remember this is no advertising scheme, No shoddy goods ; our stock
is new and fresh and Must be closed out by September Ist.

Now is your time to get

Clothing at a Great Sacrifice.
DON'T WAIT, but come early and SECURE YOUR BARGAINS be-

fore the slock is biokcu up.

I. CMBTIR,
ONE PRICK CLOTHIER.

Li. SHILLBB, Manager.
Scouten's block, Dusljore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. M, Murks & Co.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale !
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

I have a large stock of goods which willbo sold at a great bargain. Will sell Shoes at whole*
sale prices. One dollar will buy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

\u25a0 o
fBE 8* Lender, YUIP Largest Stock,

3 Flga "ratest variety, H fea 01 Must Correct Styles,
I 13 MB /Jest Goodt, \u25a0 I9da //est Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES
Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o
Every style, size, quality or grado of goods known to the trado in Btock or to order. For

(rtir Foil trade we are making an unusally large stock of lland-niade Boots and Shops at prioel
very low. Kepairing neatly done on short notice.

?L mw.iys cany a full ttock ot Leuther atd Findings of every description. Cash paid for
iiids. Felts, Wool, Tallow, &o.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA. - LOPEZ, PA

Leading Shce Dealer and Mat.ufacturer of Sullivan County.
A B. MESSEKbMITII, Manager, Lopei Store.

DUSHOEE, PA.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES,'

PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G. S

TO THE PUBJuICI
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared ta meet any prices or quotations with a first class and

well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

HA TS, CA/'S, AND f.'A'A TS FURXISUIXG GOODS
TJiUKKS, HAUSAXD UMIIHELLAO.

I also have full line* ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments, fmCustom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

"Yours Respectfully etc.,J
.F. P. VINCENT.

jCROWN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOVAL SOCK COAL,

The best aihl cheapest coal in the market. To customers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
Till: PRICK IS REDUCED AT THE BREAKER TO

M("V I'KR
qiuiiUU cd.S,

AND AT THORNKDA I.E #3.00 PER TON BY TUB CAR.
I'he State Line A. Sullivan B. R. Co. I. O. HI.IQHT, SupY
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